UPCOMING EVENTS

Email gaytonkirk.intern@gmail.com to be added to the list to get the links to services.

For Daily Events, please go to our website at www.thegaytonkirk.org click on the Calendar or Kirk Happenings
Anniversary Celebration

JAZZ VESPERS

Celebrating 12 years and honoring our founders!

Join us for supper following the service.

SUNDAY
9/10
5PM

Bring a dessert or snack to share!

Unclobber:
Rethinking Our Misuse of the Bible on Homosexuality
by Colby Martin

Tuesdays at 7pm
September 5 - October 17
on Zoom
Led by Stacy Deyerle
Open to all. Invite a friend to join you.
Contact Stacy at
stacydeyerle.thegaytonkirk@gmail.com for the Zoom link or with any questions.
The Giving Wall

Many of us wonder how we can make a difference in the life of a hardworking person in our community who is in real need.

Check out the Giving Wall [https://www.thegivingwall.org/](https://www.thegivingwall.org/)

It’s an RVA online platform where the urgent needs of a person living through a financial crisis are posted and purchased. All of the needs have been vetted by local human service agency partners (like Caritas or St. Joseph’s Villa, etc.).

The Giving Well is a place where “Right-now needs meet right-now support and right-now compassion.

[https://www.thegivingwall.org/](https://www.thegivingwall.org/)
The Food Pantry we support needs food.
We are helping to keep Wellborne UMC’s Food Pantry stocked.

They have an urgent need for these items:

* Adult cereals like raisin bran, cornflakes, Cheerios, Oatmeal (packets only)
* Snacks (granola bars, lance type crackers, fruit snacks)
  * Applesauce cups
  * Canned pasta
  * Mac & Cheese
* Spaghetti or other boxed pasta
* Spaghetti Sauce (only in cans or plastic bottles)

Diapers: sizes 2 & 3

Take groceries directly to Welborne UMC (920 Maybeury Drive, Richmond, VA 23229) (2nd parking lot entrance, near preschool.
Place items in box on the right side of the covered breezeway.
Thank You!!!
The Gayton Kirk is sponsoring a meal packaging event for Rise Against Hunger on Sunday, September 24, 2023, 5pm till approximately 7pm. The event will be held at the church, 11421 Gayton Road, Henrico, VA 23238.

Rise Against Hunger is an international organization that provides meal around the world in disaster situations and targets remote, last-mile communities within hunger pockets designated “serious” or higher on the Global Hunger Index, which are the hardest places to reach and are often difficult to access, lack communication and have poor infrastructure. With the support of global impact partners, RAH practices locally led development by providing expertise vital to empower local communities and providing meals through local schools to incentive attendance and enable kids to obtain an education. Rise Against Hunger’s work starts with a meal.

Each meal contains rice, dried vegetables, protein, packets of vitamins and minerals. The cost of a meal is $.40. So, a donation of just $20 provides 50 meals or a donation of $200 provides 500 meals. Our hope is to package 10,000 meals. Can you help? Checks should be made payable to the Gayton Kirk and put in the offering plate, given to the office manager, or mailed to P.O. BOX 29635 Henrico, VA 23242. This donation is tax-deductible.

If you would like to assist in packaging the meals on September 24th, please send an email to RAHgaytonkirk@gmail.com. We need 125 people to help on that date. You will not only be helping families around the world but have a wonderful fun time!

Thank you for considering a tax-deductible donation to feed people around the world.

Co-Chairs,
Ross Riddell and Connie Knisley

$20 feeds 50 kids
Please join us to pack meals!
RISE AGAINST HUNGER. GAYTON KIRK.
SUN. SEPT. 24, 5pm
INFO rahgaytonkirk@gmail.com
www.thegaytonkirk.org
The Gayton Kirk Auction
November 10
The Place at Innsbrook
4036-C Cox Rd, Glen Allen, VA 23060
Tickets are $35 and available but going fast!
contact Marilyn Johns for tickets.